WKF AFRICA CONTINENTAL
CONGRESS
th
Cairo, Egypt, October 20 , 2020

AGENDA
Welcome of the attended members
Mr. Mohamed DESSOUKI, promoter

opening speech
Mr. Pascal DELFOSSE / FRA
Mr. Istvan ROZMAN / HUN
Mr. Dinan YAN / CHN
Mr. Amir MOSADEGH / IRI

World president Amateur division
World president Profi division
World president Sanda and Wushu division
World president MMA division

Short introducing of each country and attended president

WKF in the World
Mr. Fritz EXENBERGER
Sanctioned events by WKF around the World, how to use and profit from our main web site www.wkfworld.com
Amateur World Championship web site events.wkfworld.com
Promoting more ladies title fights / PPF / PRO-AM / MMA and Profi title fights
Using only official “title fight application form” to avoid misspelling and any misunderstandings for any new title requests
International WKF referee license is valid for three years
PPF - Pro Point fighting, PRO-AM , MMA and professional divisions, title fights and World rankings
SANDA & WUSHU discipline in WKF - title fights and World rankings - https://wushu.wkfworld.com/
WKF WORLD GRAND PRIX - for special AAA promoters only!
For title fights contact always first the head office! Only fighters listed in the World ranking can fight for any WKF title.
Contact always just our WKF presidents in the country, “outside WKF opponents” are not possible.
Minimum purse for current PROFESSIONAL continental Champions in pro ring sport and MMA are Euro 1.000.-, for Intercontinental Champions
Euro 1.200.-, for World Champions Euro 1.500.-, for any successfully defending plus 500 Euro more.
No current Champion must accept a title fight for less money. PRO-AM amateur Champion purse is 300 € only!
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WKF AFRICA BUSINESS
Reports of all our participating WKF AFRICA country presidents, about their activities in past and future events
Review last Year, upcoming events and activities, development of WKF in their country

Short coffee break of 15 minutes

Election of WKF AFRICA new board of directors
All full member countries presidents had time to nominate a candidate
th

The election is based on the list of candidates before October 10 , 2020
Each full WKF AFRICA member country has one vote
The aim is 50% plus 1 vote for any candidate, corresponds to the number of attending presidents
If not, a second and final run of the first three candidates will select the new board member.

Open discussion
Presentation for next Kickboxing African continental Championship 2021 and 2022 in … ?
Presentation for next African and international WKF title fights and events in … ?
th

nd

Presentation for next World Championship 2022 in Haikou / 海口市 , China, October 16 to 22

Any other Business
open discussion

following

official photo shooting of attended African presidents

following

official dinner of attended presidents

